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ТНЕ EFFECT OF VЛR.NA SEA-COAST CLIMAТIC FACTOR.S 
ON NEUR.O-VEGEТAТIVE R.EACТIVIТY 
D. Daskalov, G. Nikolov and L. Gardev 
The effect of Black .sea-coast factors оп various functions of healthy 
indiYiduals and •per,sons with vaгi,a,us affections has been the objective 
of а number о! investigations in Bulgaria ( 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). The alteгations 
of the neuro-v,egetative reactivity und·er th-e effect of climatic factors of 
the sea-shore region is of special interest, for it greatly contributes to 
the elucidatjon о! the mechani.sm Ьу whicl1 these factors influence and 
:nodify the various functions о! the organism. 
Method 
Оuг studies w•ere performed on а series comprising 53 men with 
average age 38,1 years, at rest at the Vaгna sea-shore .sanatorium. In­
dividuals ,vеге selected mainly with fu11ctional disturbances of the n-erve 
system, the predorninating complaints being о! neuro-vegetative nature. 
The clinical diagnosis of almost all individuals was "neurosis - пeur­
asthenia" in al.1 its ,,aгieties. 
The subjective complaints iп the majority of patients iП\1estigated 
w,ere headache, irritability, gепегаl fatigability. organic seпsations, limb 
пumbness: Ies.s than half the ,patients wеге complaiпiпg of vertigo, пoise 
iп the еагs, Ioss of apetite, low spirits and frequeпt пervous fits. The 
subjective complaints iп the begiпniпg апd at th,e end of sanatorial 
stay for the ent·ire group observed аге pres-ented in tаЬ!,е 1. 
The neuro-v.eg,etative reactivity wa. s  estaЬlished Ьу means of the 
electrophor-etic d,ermogram method (EPhDG). The skin electroconducti­
vity was measured with gaI,,aпometer Multiflex (2.10-7 А,60 ohm). 
The evaluation of neшo-vegetative reactivity, accordiпg to the EPhDG, 
was carried out after the proposed Ьу DaskaloY, Markov and Milarov 
раНегn (6, 7, 8). SimwHaneously, the pulse гаtе was also measur.ed for 
а duration of on.e minute periods, as well as the Ыооd pressure after 
the method of Korotkov (with tl1e Riva-Roci appaгatu.s). In addition 
chaпges iп body weight wеге register.ed, orthostatic test was carried 
out as well as counting of leukocytes with differeпtial d,eterminatioп of 
the white Ыооd picture. F-·ог the analysis lyшphocytic and eosinophilic 
count per I се Ыооd ,vas utilized. 
AII ,examinations were re:peatedly performed. The first time 1 - 2 
days after admitting at the sanatorium, апd the second time - 1 or 2 
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3 Ti,e �ffect of Varna sea-coasl climatic factors on ... 41  
dividuals liaЫe lo  inve tigatioп were picked up  fro111 lhe wiпt,er lurns, 
\Vhich arrived in the first four months of 1963. Т11е studies w,ere car­
ried out from 9 to 13 o'clock Jn tl1e morning. 
Results and discussion 
The persons inve. tigat,ed, grouped according to tl1e type of EPhDG 
at the beginning апd at completion of the stay in the sanatorium, аге 
il\ustrated iп tаЫе 2. Of а\! the EPhDG patterпs at admittance, the 
largest re!ative part appertains to the "\о-л, curves" (79,4%), next ,rank­
ing the "mean cur\1es" (13%) and •·acetylcholine dissociation" (5,7%). 
Only one case was observed with "adrena\in dissociation" ( 1,9%). 
At the end of the sanatorial stay, 38 of the investigated (7 1,7%) 
display an unaltered pattern of EPhDG with respect to the resu!ts of 
primary investigation. T\1is grou•p inc\udes the individuals original\\· 
included in the "low cur\·es" ty,pe. From the remainder none preservec\ 
the initial EPhDG type. At the end of the stay most outstanding of the 
пе\v\у oЫained types is the group of the "low curves" ( 13%), follow,ed 
Ьу the "mean ourves" (9,4%), "acetylcholine dissociation" (3,8%) and 
"adrena\in dissociation" ( 1,9%). 
The summarized EPhDG CL\r\1es, common for a\l individuals inves­
tigated and for the various patterns, аге illustrated in the uppermost 
line of figure 1.  At the l0\\1er part of tl1e sa111e figure the summarized 
curves аге seen, common and according to the EPhDG type of the 
same individuals, based on the data received at the -end of sanatorial 
stay and regard\es•s of the fact that in 28,3% of the investigated the 
curve type compared to the initial опе was not preserved. 
The acetylcholine and adrenalin values of the "low curves" type 
(Fig. 1-а) at completion of th,e turn are but .slightly higher as compared 
to the values at the beginning. At the end of the rest period, the "mean 
curves" (Fig. 1-Ь) disclose а decrease of the acetylcholine and adre­
nalin values, mostly manifested at the first measurement and r,elatively 
more pronounced for the adrenalin (more than two times). In th.e "aee­
tylcholine dissociation" (Fig. 1-с) а decrease is observed of the acetyl­
choline values and increase cf adrenalin values, the maximum of the 
adrenalin curve being recorded at the second measurement. The "adre­
nalin dissociation" is present in one case only, which at the end of the 
rest ,period was altered in "low curve". Here the adrenalin and acetyl­
choline values are markedly d.ecreased (Fig. 1-d). Particu]arly strong 
is the reduction of adrena1in values thereby accounting for the markedly 
decreased adrena1in curve. It is quite evident from the analysis of the 
summarized curves of all the individua] .<; studied (Fig. 1-е), that the 
final acety:choline and adrenalin valu-es are decreased as compar-ed to 
the same values oЫained at lhe first measurement. 
In table 3 the mean arithmetical values аге giv-en for th,e EPhDG in 
compliance wiH1 tl1e index, pulse rate, Ыооd pressure, number of eosi­
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5 Tl1e effect о[ Varna sea-coast climatic factors оп ... 43 
апd results of t\1e ortlюstatic test at tl1e begiппiпg· апd at t\1e епd of 
saпatoria\ stay fог а\\ t\1e iпdividuals studied. 
Based оп tl1e results of tl1e coшparative evalL1atioп of tl1e first апd 
secoпd ехашiпаtiоп, the coпc\usioп is геас\1-еd t\1at tl1e EPhDG index, 
pulse гаtе апd eosiпophilic пшnЬ,еr r,ешаiп uпaltered. The mean arith­
n1eticals fог the lymp\1ocytic соuп1", systolic and diastolic Ыооd pressure 
60 
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А - lo,,· curves; В - mean curves; С - acetylrl1oline dlssociation; D - adrena1iп dissociation; Е - st:ms-
marized сшvе for гll the individL1ais iлve-stigated. 
•· • •··· acetylcholine values --- - adrenalin values 
at the second examiпation аге decreasecl as сотрагеd to the first опе. 
While at admission at the sanatorium the increase of the pulse гаtе 
\Vith the chaпge of th,e body positioп from гесuшЬепt to staпdiпg aver­
aged +12,1 puk,e waves рег miпute fог the total g.roup, at the епd 
tl1is index was decreased to 10. 5 pulse waves рег minute. 
We should like to empl1asize that а! completion of the turпs none 
of the subjects studied was discharged from the sanatorium in а wors­
ened condition. Seven of the individual.s under observatioп w-ere un­
changed (13%). The 1·e111ainder displayed various degrees improvement, 
including definite ame,ioratioп. The .state of subjective complaints at 
dismissaJ аге allustrate j iп the second part о! tаЬ!е 1. Ву confrontatioп 
the data in botl1 paгts of the tаЬ!е, it becomes clearly evideпt that the 
sanatorial stay has accouпt-ed for а marked subsidiпg of subjective com­
plaiпts. 
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The data oblained, cl1iefly according to tl1e EPhDG method, s!юw 
tliat tl1e sojourn along th,e Varna sea-coast duri11,g th,e winter bri11,gs about 
а decrease in (he high values of adrenalin and acetylcholine, which ,is 
ап expression of normalization of the incr.eased sympathetic reactivity. 
ТаЬ\е 3 
Меап Arltl1111eticaJ values 
INDICES 
initlal final 
а) EPHDG according to index 0,69 0,69 
Ь) Pulse rate рег minute 75,72 75,70 
с) Lymphocytes - number per 1 се Ыооd 1934,5 1606,3 
d) Eosinophils - 124,8 122,1 
е) Blood pressure : 
1) systolic - mm. mercury 129,34 123,99 
2) diastolic - mm. mercury 83,99 80,97 
3) pulse - mm. mercury 45,35 43,02 
!) Body weight - Kg 73,26 73,95 
g) Orthostatic test - difference in pulse rate recum-
bent-standing +12,1 +10,5 
This tendency towards g-eneral normalization of neurovegetative reac­
tivity with respect to the various types is douьt\.essly determined, first­
ly, Ьу tl1e· g-eneral regimen at the sanatorium and, secondly, Ьу tl1e cli­
matic complex which a!so exerts influence on t!1e orgaпism. 
We feel tl1at th-e relationsl1ip betweeп the negati,rely апd positively 
c!1arg-ed ioпs in tl1e atmosphыe is th,e factor of greatest importance a111011g 
th-e entire. climatic complex, affecting the organism. It is w-ell knowп 
tl1at the skin covering the h,uman body i,s charged with n,egative electri­
city. Iп atmospheric conditions with predo111inance of пegative ions, its 
polarizatioп ,properties get intensified, thereafter leading to а marked 
reduction of the iпherent r·eceptors' excitation. The skin represents а 
!1uge receptor surface ,vhich r-egisters а!! tl1e chang-es in the 111eteoro­
logical factors of the external en,riron111eпt. Thus ,it could Ье assumed 
tl1at the stroпg polarization of tl1e skiп, which occurs in the instance of
prevalence of the negativel,y cliarged ions in the atmospl1er-e, is tl1e 
factor whicl1 to а greater extent could account for th,e intensity reduc­
tioп of organis111 r-eactioпs. Ап attenuation of the пerve syste111 excita­
tioп results, leading subsequently to abat-ement of the phenomena es­
taЫisl1ed Ьу а certain degree nervou.s tension. А similar theoretical ех-
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planation i,s also ассерtаЫе for tl1e alterations пoted in the Ыооd pres­
sur,e. The гe:duc.tion of the orthostatic reflex at tl1e end of tl1,e p,eriod 
could also Ье related to the alr,eady empl1asized Ьу us decrease in sym­
pathet.ic rea(ti,riby. Tl1e data 011 lymphocytic count, in accordance to 
tl1e significance of this particular index for the condition of the neuro­
Yegetative reactivity, also confirms this statement. 
There are literatur-e data proving that ther,e exists an alt,eration 
in the ions relationship ,vith prevaleпce of tl1e negatively charged ions 
aloпg the Black sea coast (9). It is mostly manifest,ed in tl1e midday 
lюurs. 
Tl1e not so strong and cl,ear-cut changes of tl1-e climatic indices along 
lhe Varna sea coast, which represent а cl1aracteristic feature for the 
sea coast climate in general, very likely also contribut,e for the reduc­
tion of the neuro-vegetative reactivity of tl1e individuals studied. 
If the latter fact is proved, it may Ье ,possiЬle in futur,e examina­
tions to control, Ьу means of а specially d,esigned apparatus for arti­
ficial ionization of the air, the relationship between the negatively and 
positively charged ions in а restricted аг,еа, which would not Ье witl1out 
significance as far as therapy is concerned. 
l1nfeгences 
Tl1e stay in the Varna sea-coast region during the winter accounts 
!or the alteration of: 
1) EPhDG pattern of the "mean curves", "acetylcholine dissocia­
tion" and "adгenalin dissooiation", and in 9,5% - the "-low curves". 
Both acetylcholine and adrenalin values are decreased, which fact is 
interpreted as attenuation of the sympathetic reactivity in the organism. 
2) Systolic and diastolic ,pressure is reduced. The orthostatic r,e­
flex is delayed from 12,1 to 10,5. The ab-sol,ute lymphocytic count per 
1 се Ыооd falls from 1934,5 to 1606,3. 
А theoretical explanation is proposed of the mechanism Ьу wl1ich 
the functions of the organism аг,е iпfluenced Ьу climatic factors; а par­
ticular importaпce is attributed to the prevaleпce of th,e пegatively 
charged ioпs, leadiпg to ап iпсге-аsе of skiп polaгizatioп апd decreas·c 
()f the ргорег receptoгs' excitabllitv with resp-ect to eпviroпmeпtal factors. 
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ВЛИЯНИЕ КЛИМАТИЧЕСКИХ ФАКТОРОВ ВАРНЕНСКОГО ПОБЕРЕЖЬЯ 
НА НЕВРОВЕГЕТАТИВНУЮ РЕАКТИВНОСТЬ 
Д. П. Даскалов, Г. Хр. Николов, Л. Пор. Гырдев 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Исследованы были 53 мужчины, отдыхающие в приморском сана­
ториуме у города Варна, с целью установления невровегетативной реак­
тивности. Использован метод электрофоретической деµмограммы 
(ЭФДГ), измерялись частота пульса, кровяное давление, вее, проводи­
лась ортостатическая проба, подсчитывались лейкоциты и проводился 
дифференциальный подсчет белой картины крави. 
Было установлено, что ЭФДГ в 9,3 процентов „низких кривых" и 
при веех остальных типах изменяется, причем стоимости адреналина 
и ацетилхолина снижаются. После пребывания в санаториуме снижают­
ся систолическое и диастолическое кровяное давление, ортостатический 
рефлеJiс и число лимфоцитов, что рассматривается как снижение повы­
шенной симпатикусовой реактивности-. 
Теоретически, наблюдаемые явления ставятся в связь с влиянием 
навой обстановки санаториального режима и с климатическими факто­
рами. Придается значение преобладанию отрицательно заряженных 
ионов в атмосфере, в их соотношении с положительвыми ионами, что 
увеличивает поляризацию кожи и уменьшает возбудимость ее рецепто­
ров, в отношении факторов внешней среды. 
